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II0>. THOS. <’. MeKAE, 
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Thk Indians are getting too lazy 
this hot weather to kill and plun- 
der the whites on the borders. 

“Turn the rascals out’ is tlie 
motto and battle cry of Dr. Kil- 
gore, the distinguished chairman 
of the Texarkana Congressional 
Convention. 

We hope there will tic no oppo- 
sition candidate for Congress, but 
if there is to be one Mr. Mcllae 
would like to see the whites of his 
eyes at his earliest convenience. 

Chairman Kilgore did not seem 

to care whether the candidates 
pledged themselves to abide the 
action of the convention or not, 
but he did want to know if they 
were in favor of turning the rascals 
out immediately. 

It iH thought Ohio will go Demo- 
cratic in its State election in Octo- 
ber, as the Prohibitionists have 
already out a complete ticket, that 
will draw largely from the Repub- 
lican party. Ohio goes first one 

way and then another. Thurman 
may be the coining Coyer uor. 

This is an inauspicious time for 

independents; but tho Third dis- 
trict is a scrap of free country, 
and if half a dozen wish to run in — 

dependency, just let them rip. It 
is their privilege, and Mr. McRae 
would take as much grim delight 
in defeating that number ns lie 
would iu plowing under just one 

of them. 
■ 1 ■ ■ 11 ■ 

Gen. McMillan took his defeat 
more like a philosopher than any 
of them, it was equal to a circus 
to hear him condoling with Mr. 
barker and Judge Smith. They 
were hotli bachelors—and old ones 

*it that—and in 011c of the General’s 
oulburts of sympathy lie advised 
them to emigrate to tho Staked 
Plains and—roam with the buf- 
falo ! 

All speculation in reference) to 

lhe Hon. 1). K. Ii&rker as a possi- 
ble independent candidate for Con- 
gress should cease. His voluntary 
and unequivocal declaration in a 

speech at Texarkana Thursday 
night, after McRae was nominated, 
that he acquiesced in tho result 
and would support the nominee 
ought to allay all fears that Mr. 
barker will holt the convention. 

The following from tho Gazette 
of Friday lias the ring of true met- 

al: ‘‘Whether Mr. McRae will 
have an “independent” or republi- 
can opponent is not known, but 
if one should appear, the uncon- 

querable democracy of the Third 
district will again prove that, how- 
ever they may differ ns to iudivid. 
lials before or in tho convention, 
they will rally as ono mau to the 
u oiuiuee of their party.” 

A NUMiiEBof 111o delegates and 

spectators were affected to tears 

l*y Mr. Atkinson’s speech placing 
Mr. McRae in nomination for Con- 
gress at the Texarkana convention. 
Sheriff 1'hillips of this county, Del- 
egate Ren Russell ol Clarke, Capt. 
T. W. Doyle of Nashville, Sam 
McNutt of Arkadelpliia, J. F. Mar- 
tin of Hope, and perhaps others, 
hoo-hooed right out, while Col. 
Warren, of the Independent, and 
several of the Marker delegates, 
Gotham of the Montocellonian 
among the number, lmd to turn 
their backs and uso their handker- 
chiefs very freely. It was a mag- 
niticent effort, 

'■ ■" 

Tai'BK is one Arkansas lawyer 
upon whom John Roach, the ship 
builder, looks with withering dw- 
»'nin. IIis name is Augusts II. 
Garland, and as the Attorney-Gen- 
eral of the United States lie gave 
it as his opinion, that Roach’s con- 

tract with the steel dispatch boat 
D jlphin was in law no contract at 

uH.and that the Government ought 
to siect* the Dolphin as security for 
the money advanced to Iioach up- 
on that vessel, 'the wonder is 

that this opinion did nOt give Mr. 
Kucha contempt for tint whole 
tribe of Arkauss-i lawyers, Thefc 
are scores of them who have no 

better sense or “raising'’ than Mr 
iGxrland. ami coincide in his “Dol- 
jdiin” opinion. 

Hon. Henry Hawkins of Colum-j 
l)ia county seconded the nomina- 
tion of Mr.Mc ltac lor Congress at 
the Texarkana convention, and he 
brought down the house. His 
speech was particularly pleasing to 
the ladies in attendance upon the 
convention. He commenced on 

Tom when lie was about two hours 
and a half old, at which time one 

old lady predicted from the sine 
of his mouth and the rigor of his 

squalling that he would make a 

great preacher. Another one lay- 
ing liim across her knee and exam- 

ining him closely, said : ‘‘No lie'll 
never preach, but if a careful watch 
is not kept over him ho will some 

day break into Congress!” 

It was plain to ho seen at the 
Congressional Convention that 
Chairman Kilgore does not believe 
the country lias received all it is 
entitled to under the Democratic 
victory in the last Presidential 
election. It is to be hoped that 
the President will turn the rascals 
out and hold nothing back, lest 
such expressions as were heard in 
the Texarkana Convention may 
assume tangible form in the shape 
of resolutions cxpressingdisnppoint 
meat in the administration and con- 

demning and denouncing its poli- 
cy in reference to removals and 

appointments. 
The sentiment of the Congres- 

sionolConvention was unanimously 
in favor of turning the rascals out 
without limber-kneed dillydallying. 
It is a pity that the President and 
two or three cabinet ministers were 

not present. It would have boon 
a genuine old-fashion Democratic 
treat to bear Chairman Kilgore 
talk to them awhile on this subject. 
After hearing him we doubt not 

Unit they would immediately have 

applied themselves to the work of 

turning the rascals out of the Third 
district at least. 

Among the latest fourth-class 
post-masters appointed in Arkan- 
sas are: James llexson, Mountain 

View; (i. 11. Franklin, Clarendon; 
T. P. Bnf, Calf Creek; W. A. Mc- 
Kenzie Durham; IV. C, Croxdale, 
Dickson; A. P. Richardson, 
Charleston; and James B. Smed* 

ley, Argcuta. Grand old Arkansas 
still aj pears on the White House 

map—semi-occasionally.— Gazette. 

If Judge Mitchel will not run 

against (ho Democratic nominee 
for Congress at this election, who 
will? We hope no man can he 
found to do it. As we often had 
to explain when we were a very 
small boy, wo" aro not a bit afraid, 
but at the same time wa are not 

spoiling for a light. 
r*—■ ■■■ —— 

The Georgia Legislature has 

passed a local option law giving 
each county the right to stop the 
sale of whisky, if they desire it. 
Over two-thirds of the counties in 

that State were already prohibition 
I counties. 

--- 

Judge Mitch el wrote to a 

friend at this place last Saturday,! 
that be would not be a candidate ; 
for Congress against Mr. McRae. 

Tub first b;vlo of new cotton j 
was received in Memphis ft'..in 
Houston. Texas, last Thursday; 
night. 

f ki sinKST Cleveland positioned 
hi s vacation on account of the 
death of General Grant. 

Mlj. Melt.vK was nominated for 

Congress on the day of the death 
of Gen. Grant. 

The Conirresslonal Campaign. 
—Texarkana Independent. Now tlmt t democratic congressional 
convention bus met and put forth a standar 1 
hearer for tlmt party, we presume that mi 

election for congressman f rom thin district 
u ill he ordered by the governor ul an enrh 
day. 

Hon. Thomas r. McKae of l*re<c.»tt, wa.» J 
fliioen us the nominee, and ns h* pern'ml 
friend and neighbor f r :i number of year-, ( 
we join with his friend* over the district in 
congratulating him upon tie* distinguished 
honor conferred upon him by the convention 
ot hi* p triy, and should he be elected w 

trust that In- will reflect credit upon the state 
and attain high distinction a* a ropresouta- I 
live. 

A»tolh< probabilities of un huh pendci t 
or opposition candidate wi- are n<»t prepared 
to gpe.ik, nor lo we know wlm that candi- 
date will be should one enter the race. 

So far a* this paper is concerned it ha# 
heretofore freely exp re-?a*d the opinion that 
it would he ini practicable to run an opposi- 
tion candidatejust now, und we have no 

| call**'since tii nomination to chair,.* that! 
opinion. There are gi nil.-men, out side* of 

I the Democratic party with whom wo have j 
j worked in tho past iew year* tin t would 
j command our support if t) v should det. j- j 
mine to make tie.* .uivass, hut in order for a 

candidate, what, er'd* politic.' .-v be, t«» ! 
receive tho end.r •» -ment of this paper hr 
must 1m* the e pin!. :f not the superior of the 
gentleman now before the peoplo. 

lie litufl he honest, competent and sober—. 
and unless ho poshes# these <|tialifieations, we I 
will riot nut port him merely liecause of our 1 

i‘oncieiitiou.s opposition to party no ini nation* j and polite-il conventions. In a word our op- ; 

position shall liot 1h* factions, hut shall come | ii*ur»;» doir* to elect the man most worthy! 
;*i;d h. st •Jpnlilied. 

A«;d a*. w*e remark. I in the convention 
| Thor.-the, night, duther this deponent .aith 
I net’* jiut uvw 

< 'ONHKESMON AL CON VENTION 

Hon. T, C’. Mcltao Nominated. 

Thursday night the Congression- 
al convention of this the Third dis- 
trict, nominated Hon, Thos.» C, 
McRae of this place, to fill the nn- 

j expired term of Senator Jas. 1C 
I Jones, on the 172nd ballot. The 

j delay was caused by those dele- 
gates instructed for him as second 

| choice. 
Last week wc gave the first bal- 

lot correctly before it was cast, and 
there was little change up to the 

1 KlOth, when Polk county changed 
from Barker to McRae and one- 

third of Union also. On the 172nd 
ballot half of Bradley county chang- 
ed from Barker to McRae,thusiiom 
mating him. Before the ballot 
was announced,Clark changed from 
McMillan to McRae, and then on 

| motion of Mr, Ramsey of Oachita, 
j the convention made the minima 

i tiou unanimous. 
While the committee appointed 

; to bring in the nominee were out. 

j quite a number of speeches were 

: made, coming from all sidos^ and 

| there was general good feeling and 

; grand rallying arouud the standard 
bearer. 

j The speech of Mr. McRae was 

i short and well timed. It was high- I ly applauded and praised on all 
sides. 

After the convention adjourned, 
Messrs Barker, McMillan, Bearden 
and Smith made speeches aoquies- 

I eing in its action and gave their 

j loyal support to tin' nominee. 

CONVENTION NO'JT.S. 

Dr. D. L. Kilgore of Columbia, 
Chairman, and J. S. Meadows of 

IIopCj Secretary, did efficient ser- 

I vicp. The Doctor is one of the 
ablest and best men of the district , 
and lie knows exactly how to pre- 
serve order and manage a conven- 

tion, 
Hon. W. 13. Webber of Texarka- 

na and Col. \V. 13: Atkinson were 
the leaders of the McBae forces, 

j assisted liy Judge Snioote. 
I Col. J. Ji. Colham of the Monti* 
ccllonian of Drew county, lead the 

j Barker forces. lie is genial and 
| clever gentleman and won many 
| friends, by his versatility and 
sound Democracy. 

The citizens of Texarkana re 

I eeived special commendation and 
thanks from the convention for 
very kind courtesies shown. 

We hid the pleasure ot meeting 
Bro. Emerson of the Columbia 

i Banner, who was taking notes at 

| the convention. The Independent 
I said lie was the handsomest man 

there. 

Oencrul (Irani Dead 

Thursday morning last the sad 
I tidings flashed over the country 
[that General Grant was dead. 
After months of battling against 
the dreaded ma’ady, cancer 

of the mouth, he went to Mt. 

McGregor, N. Y„ to seo if its 

high mountain atmosphere would 
not prove beneficial but it was of 
no avail, and the at tlio time above 
stated quietly and peacefully sur- 

rendered to the “king of terrors!” 
As a great Genera! few men were 

ever more successful than U. S. 

Grant. Ho Was a typical and rep 
resentativo American. Conquer- 
ing the Southern confederacy, he 

gave terms that were most magnan- 

imous, ami tiie Southern people 1 

have ever ami will continue to re- : 

verve and admire the man. As 1 

long as this Republic lasts, will liis : 

fame last. 
lie has gone to join the illustri- 

ous and uoblo Leo ami .Jackson, 
who crossed the river of death be- 
fore him, and may we not hope the 
old warriors are now congenial j 
satisfied and happy, in that bright 
world above. 

A Worthy Enterprise. 

Whenever any enterprise begins 
making onward stride, especially 
one within the borders of our own } 
State, it is within the province, and 

right, that public attention should ! 

be drawn thereto, befitting its 
merits. The Sat tutu medicine 
company of Little Rock is one ot i 
the leading enterprises of the State, 
and a worthy one, we believe. The 
Pine Bluff Commercial, Camden 
Beacon, and others of our ex- ! 

changes, speak in highest endorse- j 
ment of the merits ot its medicines. 
Our druggist, Hugh Monerief also 
says there is no better medicine 
made, and that he will refund mon- 

ey if the chill tonic fails to effect a 

cure' We know these parlies are 

reliable ami we can checrfuly add 
our highest recommendation. We 
are glad to know tie's State enter- 

prise is succeeding finely. Any- 
thing that truly helps frail man, is 
a public blessing As such the 
remedies of the Satauta medicine 
company should be iu every house-1 

diold. 

What do the Druggists Sftyt 

They know what flic people cal! 
for and they hear what ttieir pat- 
rons eay as to whether the medi- 
cines they bny work well or not. 
Martcll it Johnson, Hush City, 
Minn., say, “Brown’s Iron Bitters 
gives entire satisfaction to our cus- 

tomers,” Klinkhamtnor & Co,, Jor- 
dan," Minn,, say, ‘‘We sell more 

Brown’s Iron hitters than all other 
bitters combined,” L, 1C. Hack- 
ley & Son, Winona Minn., sav, “All 
our customers speak highly of 
Brown’s Iron Bitters.” A. C. j 
Whitman, Jackson, Minn., * 

says, j 
‘‘Brown’s Iron Bitters is giving 
good satisfaction to purchasers. ! 
These are onlyja lew. We have 
hundreds more just as good, 

Startling Cases- 

Mr. H, It, S,miter, of Athens, 
Ga-, says: “B. B. B, has cured on 
me an ulcer which had resisted all 
other treatment tor ."><> years.” 

J. M. Eliis, was cured of a stub- 
born case of Eczema of twelve 

I yours standing by the use of B. B 
B 

An Editor. 

I have been almost entirely cur- 
ed of nasal catarrh of several years 
standing, by 3 of B. B, B. I have 
tried many other remedies, but 
none equal B. B. B. It is a quick 
care while others are slow. 

J. J. Hardy, Editor ‘‘News.” 
Tocoa Ga 

The Story of a Robust Roy. 

Willie White, a boy of seven 

years, has been afflicted with scro- 

fula ever since he was three months 
old. Ilia scalp was last year almost 
a mass of sores. One of his eyes 
was permanently injured, and his 

jaw running in huge sore -. In 

September last he commenced to 

take Swift’s Specific under my 
direction. To-day he is a fat, 
squabby, robust boy. 11 is jaw is 
well and his head is covered with a 

line coat of hair. There is a little 

dryness about the scalp. This is 
the only sign of the terrible disease 
left. 11 is mother desires me to 

thank the proprietors of Swift’s 

Specific very heartily, and says she 
is so grateful that words cannot 

express it. This is a remarkable 
care. t’. W. Park eg, M. 1>. 

J’.remcn, Ilurulson Co, (ja., 
February 3 2 IS,So. 

I have suffered for thirty years 
with scrofula, and plagued with 
erysipelas of the face and head. I 
tried everything that medical skill 
could suggest but found no relief. 
At the suggestion of Dr. ('. W. 

Parker, 1 took Swift’s Specific I 
have so much improved that my 
best triends hardly* know me. It 
is a wonderful medicine. It has 
restored my little hoy, Willie 

White, to perfect health. 
Mus. J. .J. White. 

Bremen, Ga., March 2, 1885. 

Ik 20m i of I 7 Years Standing Cur- 
ed. 
_. 

I suffered intense agony from 
eczema on my hands and arms for \ 
seventeen years. At times was 

unable to use them even to dress 
i 

myself. During the time I tried > 

every known remedy without bom 
fit. Six weeks ago I began using 
Swift’s Specific, and have thus far 
taken seven bottles. To-day there 
is hardly a trace or mark of any 
kind visible, and during tins period 
1 have taken no other medicine or 

used any extormd application what- 
ever so that mv cure is entirely 
due to Swift’s Specific. 

J. Aliikutson. 
7 Park Place( New York, 

March !, 1S>A 
Swift’s Specific is entirely vcge-; 

tattle. Treatiso on Wood and Skin 
Diseases mailed free. 

Tuk Swirl' Sriscmo Co., 
Atlanta, (la. 
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Fine Jewelry 
ani 

Silverware. 
anil 

Optical Goods. 
"-r- /t 

Repairing Fine Watches amUcwclrya Specialty. 
Ih’e^eott, » Ark, 
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jTIRX.lN &. ST. LOOK IIY. 

| 'TIIH NEW THROUGH LINE 

Arkansas Sz Teixas. 
VIA CAIRO, TO 

| ST. LOUIS AM) CHICAGO, 

J Connecting in Union Depots, with 
Through trains for all points in 

Illinois, Iowa. Wisconsin, 
MiehigHn,Ih<liana, Ohio, 

Penn.-ylvani i. New 
Yorjc and all point a 

NORTH!EAST 
—AND VIA— 

BRINKLEY TO MEMPHIS. 
I 

And all points i:i the 

SOUTHEAST ! 

Don’t buy a tie': t to any point 
1 until yon have can ?u't- <1 the Agent 
j of the “Cotton Belt Route.” 

A. S. DODGE, 
Gen. Re- Agt. '■it. Louis, Mo. 

J. 15. WADI RIG }J, 
Commercial Agt., Texarkana. 

Jfarrow ! /-rape. 
* * * Ih ttl rntt, Juno 1, la-S2. “Ten 
Years iis.i 1 wn- il*:, >1 with the h.o-t 
Intense nml deathly \ ,iiu. in my i n- 1. i.t 1 

—Add/ t 

inv brain! 
“VvTiic’i made tun delirious! 
“Krnm npeny ! ! ! 
‘•It took three mc.i to h' M ir,” on t..v b. i 

ut lit. ! 
••Tl.c I Vet ■••■< tried i:i vain t > n eve me, 

bu; to no purpo-e. 
.V /■*.'/■ ■? ■! other t'Jo'Utx ! 
‘•Had no atfeet ! 
‘■At; two months I v.:.. r,..-ii up t 

•ii..-:: •: 
; “\\ ':u n my win- 

b; ir.l i, p. ,ji.i.or ti 1! what il p ; <1 
! don' for her. sh-- at one s;ot tu: 1 -u" mi 

! some. The f:r-t ibis© easel m\ 1 rain ami 
.-in' 1 to -o bimtino t ';i”,:i my ■. 

fpir1 !..• pain. 
Tin* .-.-eotid do.-e eased me so • i(0i that I 

sh pt tw ■. hi tor snrm thb I 1 id not he ■ fi u 
two ru.ini !>. ii. fore 1 ha.I lend tiie !• •• 

I \v«« iiol! ami a: work a-' lii.r.l ns any in 

eon Id. for over three weeks; I .lit 1 worked too 
hard f a- my stren-t h, at 1 ai I.i. 
I was taken with t■ .*>-t n it i p.jni ii 
rheumatism till throi •. s. l a '..in! -r 

was known. 
I .'ailed on the dm tors tn;a'm, f.ml aft r 

several week tlmy h-ft tit.* a ■ ;•!;•}.!•• on 

.■rut ■!■•■- t. r 1:' a a the y -tihb I : ■•. y. '. 
and told h; u my rose. and he Hop Uit- 
t"fs bad tire 1 I'd:.; in ! would ure me 1 

pool,ed il! bim. but !,e un an atm ■*. I '..a- 
| Itlduefd to Use them H-ahi. 

III! -s tlii'ii four v. I 'hr. v mvav my 
! erutehi s am! ”, t to v .■■' Iv ..mi kep' 
o', u in.; tbe bit :-!'■■ ■ until 1 

p w • 

been so for ;■< \ sin. .. 

It ha idsi :u tad i. fe > laid Inien 
si-k !' ir year ; and !. i- !;• pt In r ai d my 
dren Will and healthy with )■ entw ■'...(; :.. 

tiotiles p.-r .■ ir. '1 lie re is t.o need t" bo 
sick at a!l it’tin f“ hitti r- a- n i, 

J. d. Ukiik. Il. •np.'tvisor. 

“That po.-r iuv il.d wife, Si: ii r, 51 .•.'■■ y 
“Or Uamtht. r 

•Cen he made tie pi"! ;ro of P ul;i. 1 

“with a few hottle.s of Hop Hit; r- ! 
“Hit/ ym h : them sujt'i-r ! / 

— 

Prosecute t!to S.vlndlers I ! 5 

If who n you < ill >r Itop IJi.f. :< ( 
I! s ■, t\• '■ /) 111 ii 

Ijisl loot l out :c .'tcf called C I). War- 
ner’- Gorman I In hitter: or with other 
•Hop” name. ref. it 101 I -Inn th it ilrn.;- 
i;ht ns you wo it.l \ r, o ! it' 1 has 
taken year money for the indi.! Iii.n 
for the 1'r ;mi mi l eie loo. tlie dan.litres 
for the swindle and he will award \% a liter- 
nlly for the eoiivii tion. 

1 
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! RUDOLPH & BRO, 
Stajls aai Fancy Greenes. Talacccs, etc. 

CO W !>OAVrV! 
Fre.'.li Goods constantly arriving. We also keep every assortment 

of Tobacco and Cigars. Como and give ns a trial, and wc will sujj 
you in Quality and Price. Grocery Store on West Main Street. 

RUDOLPH*^BRO’S, 
FURNITURE STORE, 

Is CosnpletQ in Every Department. 
Furniture of every description, and at all prices. We also keep 

SobIi, Boors And 331 inds, 

AND PAINTS, OILS, ETC. 
(>ur furniture store is on corner West Second and Walnut street, 

PRESCOTT,.ARKANSAS 

t’JCC'lZSOP.Z TO HENDRICKS ADELES L CO. 
Manufacture.' and Dealers in 

PAINTS OILS.. VANISHES, PLATE ani WINDOW GLASS, 
1 

ITHQH 
UlllJ IQ. 

• ft 4 

Wall Paper and Window Si-a. 
MAIN STKEEL, LITTLE HOCK, AUK. 

Pries <-£ tisi.ov. t> iah’.', fin*.;;, iDuur** and 

i d I mp i (1 X\ II i ■ ). del on application. Also sample 
Danin til .Mixed Duint. 

PATRICK CASSIDY, 
-DEALER IN- 

C-lotlaLln.g* I-Iato, d~c. 
P < > Y I S S <t > AS’ 

CUR STOCK *3 \r U l.L AND COMPLETE. 
Messrs. C. W. Leake ami W. N. Prater, Salesmen, with Mr. Deta- 

il oy do in tlie oilicc. 

W'i invite old and new customers to couic and see us. 

WEST FJION ET!1KE’\ .... PRESCOTT, A UK. 

• ••••• # 

IJats, * 

. Domestics, . 

• * d'C Prints, 
. 

* 

Cj»0 TO * 
s fi * v Under Wear, 

. Clothing, . Notions. 

**•••• • ••••• 

rW. i3. 'W.A.IL.XJStEB. 

<',>«,» .... . 

, S11 gar, Trunks, Cra c k er's* 
Crockery, Soap, Meat, < ilassware, Standi, Canned Goods. Hardware, Happing & Tics. • 

Etc., etc. Harness. 

_ 


